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0 GAN COMMISSIONS New . "Billie Burke" Dresses: $7.95
CWoracn'f and misses' Billie Burke dresses made of a good .

quality poplin ' The new fold collars. Gray, green; navy
and black. Sizes from 16 to 44. These dresses are worth

LOCAL GATHERING
, , ... - - - Many Already Recommended Have

$10 on sale tomorrow at $7.95. f .
" ..

v
; rFailed to Accept; Applications

' 7 to Be, Received. y ;

Does anyone 1 know the where-
abouts of Milton A. Oakea of Sheri-
dan, Or.? His mother,: Mrs. A-- N.,
Oakes. wants ta know and will ap-
preciate any information. ' S V

Writing - to Th Journal. - Mrs.
Oakes says , Milton left home , No--
vember 8 to go to Portland in search
of work. She ' says she received a"
Toetal card , from him,' written - No-
vember 12, lit which he said he .had
secured a job and expected to go to
work the following day, She says
she has had no word front him since.

, "Milton directed me to send his
letters care of . general delivery."
writes the mother, "but the letters

Model Guest Room Is Interest--v

"ingf , Plumbing . Features Are
'

Set Forth in Interesting Style.
,

THEATRE PARTY. THIS NIGHT

One of, the Largest Manufacturers of Fine Umbrellas in This Country
Has Sent Us His This Season's New York Office Samples for This MostTwenty-tw-o thousand medical offi

cers "are' wanted by the government.
Oregon's proportion of this number Is
180. While 151 Oregon doctors have been
recommended for V commissions manyit Sale of U:oibrellahave been returned unclaimed, and X T Timelyhave not accepted those offered. -

Women's Fine Kersey Coats $14.50
1 Women's extra lieavy kersey coats in belted models with
velvet trimmed 'collar.. Full length. Every seam finished. ,

All sizes. A plain, attractive and finely serviceable coat at
" the low price of $14.50.'- -

New Extra ;Size. Serge- - Sk rts
. Women's extra size skirts of a fine wearing quality serge.

Trimmed with buttons and braid. " Elastic band, adjustable
belt. Several pleasing styles in navy and black. Sizes 30
to 40 waist measure. Divided into two lots at $3.U and $4.93.

f . 4 ayAn examlng board, composed of Cap
Business Trips Scheduled for

Saturday Morning, With Trip
1 on Hfghway, Banquet at Night. tain Ralph A. Fenton and : Lieutenant

E. 'P. Moran. has been detailed to the

fear he has ir;t with an accident, as
he usually writes; often when away
from home."V ' i' 4

;

Mrs. Oakes gives her : son's de-
scription as follows: Age IS, height
6 feet 5ft "Inches, weight 120 pounds,
light brown hair, light complexion,
blue eyes. When he left home he
wore a blue suit, blue and brown
Mackinaw coat, red and brown mixed
cap and black button shoes.

V Mrs. Oakes address Is Sheridan,

work of receiving applications from and
examining physicians for the army.

11 a.

Evepr umbrella in this entire assortment is in perfect
condition. We have just received a great lot of samples
from the New York office of ' one of the country's most
prominent manufacturers of women's high-grad- e silk um-
brellas. Bought at a very special price concession hence
the following sensationally low prices;

This board was named at the request
of the council of national defense and

"
P Th; hotel expoaitlon, which la the
first annual axhlbttlon of tho Hotel

- Men'a association, toow in convention In
Portland, la etaced on the Mexanllne

' floor of the Multnoftiah hotel. A model
meat room la the most elaborate

will work In connection with local mem-
bers of the council.

Examinations will he held In Port
land for doctors , from Multnomah,

Or., and those who can give her any
Information should communicate di-
rect toher, ;

Buy Now for Yourself and for Gift GivingWashington. Clackamas and Columbia
counties. ' '

Excursions for recruits will be made
to Astoria, Hood River. The Dalles,Fuel Administrator Pendleton, La Grande. Baker, Medford.
Roseburg, Eugene. Corvallis, Dallas, and

Hats $2.45
A wonderful variety awaits

the woman who 'chooses hats In
this sale .tomorrowevery hat In
the lot was trimmed In our own
work rooms, hardly any two

'alike.' Hats selling regularly as
, kigh as S7.S0 your choice at
$2.45.

Waists $4.95
Women's "new georgette silk

waists in fashionable shades of
grey, bisque, flesh and white.'
Hemstitched and lace trimmed
models. Fancy plaid taffeta
waists with large cape collars.
Wonderful waists at this low
price. ..C-v'C,'-

$3.50 AND $9.00
UMBRELLAS $0.65 .

Women's umbrellas-AL- L SILK.
Green, navy, purple, with white
and colored handles and tips to
match handles. Also tortoise tips
and handles to match. Pickwick

Salem.Boosts Oregon Coal The surgeon general Is especially

. exhibit. There are exhibit of rood-- V

stuffa, model, plumbing equipment, and
hotel ranges. "There are booths for the
srvln of fruit Julcea. The majority
of exhibits are by Portland firms, but
Chksaeo. Seattle and Tacoma firms are

' represented. , . .' l, This mornlnr was taken up with
" business meetings, a welcome by Mayor

i i Baker, response from B. B. Westbrook
' iof Albany, and a luncheon at the Port-

land, Hotel. The afternoon was passed
'

, Inspecting the hotel exhibition, the Ben-
son Polytechnic school, and a motor trip

, ' over Portland boulevards. Tonight con-- "
"vention delegates will form a theatre

, party at the Hellig to see "The Flame."

eager to enroll men with surgical ex-
perience, although all 'medical men are
needed.- - The so-call- ed "school" of medFred J. Holmes Says Coes Bay Prodset

Could Be Used to AdVastage la Cities ical training, regular or eclectic. Is not
of such great consideration tf the doctorof Sosthcra Oregon. '
is a practical, well prepared man.

$6.50 AND $7.00
UMBRELLAS $4.85

Women's umbrellas-A- LL SILK.
Plain and fancy colored borders.
New style handles with or with-
out white tips. Green, navy and
purple colors. Made with strong
steel frames.

$7.50 AND $8.00
UMBRELLAS $5".85

Women's umbrellas-AL- L SILK.
Made with black or brass frames.
Newest handles with tortoise bak-lit- e

and white tips. Purple, green,
navy, black and changeable ef-

fects. Plain and allover patterns,
some have fancy colored borders.

Fuel Administrator Fred J. Holmes All doctors under - 55 years old areurges the use of Coos bay coal In South eligible for active service. Men above
that age are to form organisations toera Oregon cities of Ashland. Medford,

Grants Pass. Roseburg, etc
Misses', Children's Coats $5.95-$9.9- 5

Misses'nd children's coats In sizes from 7 to 16. Coats of
velours, zibellnes, heavy corduroys and fancy mixtures. A great
variety of styles, All of the wanted colors. Divided Into two lots
one at 15.95, the other at 19.95.

carry on the work at home in each coun, , Hlgaway ynp Brij.
K.tiirrtnv there; will be a morning Some of the Coos bay output is now ty, it la planned.

bandies with loops and rings. In
colored combinations. . -

$10.00 AND $12.50
UMBRELLAS $8.35

Women's umbrellas-AL- L SILK.
Latest "novelties In purple, green,-nav-

and black umbrellas. Extra
quality all silk with white, green
and bak-lit- e handles. With, ring
and fancy silk tassels. Excep-
tional values at $8.35. '

Umbrella Shop. Main Floor.

$5.00-$5.50-$6.- 00

UMBRELLAS $4.15
Women's umbrellas i ALL

SILK. Green, purple, blue. Also
black silk mixtures with plain
and fancy colored borders. Pick-
wick handles with cords and
rings. Both light and dark
handles.

'business session, a trip over the Colum- -
Until the examining board leavesbeing sold In Portland. The coal is In

competition with the Washington coal Portland Information regarding the de
tails of the army work may be had at
room 801 "Stevens building.

and sells for 18.50 ' a ton. delivered,
Freight rates i are about $1.60 less for
the Oregon product delivered as com-
pared with the rate of delivery for the

I ...

I Men's Christmas 50cWashington variety. . Speedway Driver and

bla Highway and an outdoor' mncneon.
The final official banquet will be at

ne Multnomah hotel Saturday night at
7 o'clock. ' --Five minute talks will be

' 'the feature.
- The speakers and their subjects are.
- t A. T. Lundbcrg, Manager Hotel Ben-on- T

Portland "fs a Coast Hotel Traln- -
ng School 'Practical?"r J. C Marmaduke. President Wash- -
Sngton State Hotel Association and
Manager Hotel Washington, beattle
fThe Hotel Outlook."u.b. t ..Hmnm Manasrer Hotel Ore- -

R. M. Jennings, president of the Ore
Aviator Joins Navygon Coal company, lessee of some 2000

acres of coal land located eight miles
Handsome brocades, jacquard, Roman stripes, change-

able effects, etc Large flowing end shapes. Silk and silk
mixed material. Ties that are worth 75c.

from Marshf ield, today brought a sam 1
ple of the coal to Administrator Holmes. Here's Some Fine News for the BoysIt Is said that the Oregon coal Is suit , H. B. 8evison, driver of the Ameri-

can Simplex on the Indianapolis speed
' '

n nil Vic President O. S. H. A. able for use on steamboats and In In-
dustrial plants, and for fiomes. way, an aviator who has made flights

in Chicago with Lincoln Beachey andWhy tne Small Motel Should Be Iden
with thA Association. " We've Just Received a Wonderful New Shipment ofThe movement of coal In Oregon has

been handicapped by the attitude of the
railroads, according to AdministratorMark Woodruff. Publicity Manager

.Multnomah Hotel "The Prospective
DeLloyd Thompson, and a winner of
the individual athletic championship at
the University of Chicago, arrived inHolmes. $18 to $20 OvercoatsTourist Crop."

. t AAriiaA i. Birdsall. Manager Pilot Portland Thursday morning and en
listed In the navy.

Castlerock Boys Enlist Sevlson Is enthusiastic over the op
Butte Inni Bend "Clearance Papers
From Iiast Employer."

W. K. Newell, Assistant Federal Food
Administrator for Oregon under Mr.
Hoovr "Food Conservation In Ore- -

Castlerock, Wash., Dec 7. Claude O. Sizes forportunity, which It offers, and says that
it is exactly what he has been looking
fbr since the war started. He entered

Brenneman and Jason Little have joined
the forestry engineers of Seattle; Wil $1 1 --85
liam Haupt and Melvtn Hardy have en rated as machinist's mate In the avia

They Are
ALL WOOL
Materialsr

Boys From- Mr. 'William F. Osbarn, Hotel
burn, Eugene "The Efficient House-- listed In the navy at Seattle ; Dick Oaxe tlon corps In order to get in the serv

ice, and expects to get transferred

MEN'S TIES
2 FOR 25c .

Men's and boys' four-in-ha- nd

ties in fancy silk mixed
material. Checks, stripe and
brocades. Many are worth 25c
each.

MEN'S WORK
SHIRTS 75c

Men's blue and grey cham-bra- y

and fancy dark striped ox-
ford work shirts in all sizes.
.Full cut - garments. Excep-
tional values.

. BOYS' HATS AND
CAPS, EACH 25c

Boys hats and caps --a sam-
ple line. in all styles and ma-
terials. Every hat in the lot
Is worth more many arc
worth a great deal more.

and Stanley Dead have enlisted at Che-ball- s,

the former In the quartermaster's

BOYS' TS

SUITS $4.95
Boys'' two pants suits in

heavy Scotch mixtures. Pinch-bac- k
style coats. Pants are

full lined. Sizes for boys 7
to 16.

BOYS' CdRDUROY
SUITS AT $4.95

Boys' corduroy suits dark,
heavy ribbed corduroy. Full
cut garments. Knickerbocker
pants with buckles. All sizes.

BOYS' TRENCH
COATS AT $6.50

Boys' trench coats of a
heavy wool mixed material.
Storm collars. Sires 6 to 17,
A coat that will stand the
roughest kind of wear.

Phtt!Metsohan Jr., Manager Imperial IS to 16later. His home Is in Helens, Mont,
but lately he has been In Spokane conv f Hotel "The Hotel Men s m trwi- -

' tin
corps as a baker and the latter in the
engineering corps. They were sent to nected .with the Melcher Supply com . The most wonderful Sale iys' overcoats tnat weVancouver, These two boys were under pany.. I Charles D. Schrelter, President Greet---

ere of Oregon "Importance of Cooper-- ..

atlon Between the Clerk and the Mana draft age.
other boys from Spokane to enter the 'ger.

. AlfrMt Parkhurst. Proprietor Cra FRANK I. SMITHter Lake Lodg-- "Difficulties Over
mm In Develonlnsr a Mountain Resort.1

naval service, many of whom are stu-
dents from Washington and Idaho State !

universities. Captain E. F. Eckhardt :

of the local office stated that they are
typical of the class of boys enlisting.'
more college graduates and experts In

- i Henry Thtele, Chef de Cuisine, Ben At t!8 Alder Street
offers you these excellent, fresh Oregonson Hotel ''Art oi irurcnaeing lor

Big Hotel Kitchen.
Charles O. Miller, Manager Hotel J plenty of veal roasts, lb....... 15c' Marion, Salem "How to Bun a Legls-- J fin, fresh veal cutlets, lb.... 15c

can recall as having taken place this' year. A phenom-
enal special purchase of boys' ALL-WOO- L overcoats
that we have just received they go on display and
sale for the first time tomorrow.

Every, garment in tbe entire lot Is cravenetted, which means they're
"rainproof." The rery best workmanship is used throughout.- - Fine,
soft knitted fabrics that .are made to give warmth without weigh.
Beautiful mixtures of brown, green, gray, blue, tan, olive drab, also
plain shades. The popular "Trench" models. With loose belt all
around, large Inverted pleat at back, convertible collar, strapped cuffs,
patch or slash pockets. There are also some in half-be- lt style with
turned back cuffs. Sizes for boys 6 to 1 6 years.

Remember ALL WOOL overcoats 118 and 20 values tomor

lature. Veal and pork sausage, lb 15c
A. H. Myers, auditor Hotel Oregon,

different branches of civil life having
enlisted during the last few days than
ever before.

The boys left Thursday night for
San Diego, where they will receive
training In the aviation training camp,
which occupies the beautiful 115-1- 6
exposition grounds. After a few
months' training they will see active
service In France.

Women's Slippers, Pr. 89c
Women's good quality felt slippers with soft leather

soles. The colors include 'red, erey. black and brown.

Best cuts in ne steak, lb, 15e
Sirloin steak, very choice. Ib 16c
The real thing. Porterhouse steak, lb. 15c
Tender tenderloin steak, lb.....,..l6o
Prime rib roast beef, lb 15c
Popular round steak, lb 15c
Rib steak. In big demand, lb 16e
Hamburg steak, absolutely pure... 15c
Beef tongues, come early for them. 15c
Beef liver, come early for It. lb..., 10c
Soup bones, economical, lb 6c
Breast veal and pot roasts, lb 12HoBeef necks and beef to boil, lb 10c
Veal steak and beef stew, lb ...10cCorned beef (we sell tons of it),

lb. ....10c and 12 HoPotatoes, 40-l- b. sack 75c
Potatoes, 100-l- b. sack $1.75

(Adv.)

row at Meier & Frank's 11.85. A great gift for a boy come earlyl Boyrf Clothing shop. ThitrdTlQPr j
All sizes from 3 to 8,Your Maner Will Cam Intarert

If rr.ry pmoa ia the TJnitad State bays a
35 cent thrift stamp, it SMana e lean to tha
United States sovamaMBt ef t2S.000.000. Ifamy parson bur a vac aarlnaa eartificata at
from S4.13 to S4.28. dapandinc apan date of
borchaaa. tba loan will amount to erat fira Framed Pictures at 36c

a

' and A. W. Sedlg, auditor Hotel Port-lan- d,

"Hotel Accounting."
- - Mr. Oliver, fUrns on the Todd protecto- -

graph showing systems used by forgers
and bad check men.

' J. W. Weaver, proprietor Hotel tfmp
- qua, Roseburg, on "Advantages of Pub- -:

lie Camp Ground for the Motorist."
Richard W. ChUds, president O. S.

- H. A. and . manager Portland hotel
"Observations on New York Hotel Ex--
position." -

- Thomas McCusker, attorney. "Profit
' Sharing as a Means of Holding Em-
ployes. ' J - .

Obadlah Rich, manager Cllft hotel.
San Francisco.-- - and president Northern' California Hotel association, "Expansion
of the Hotel Industry in a Decade."

Dr. George W. Tape, manager Paso
Robles Hot Springs. California, "Points

- Worth Observing In Operating a Resort
. Hotel.". . v .

Mount Scott Will
: .) ; Have New'Library

nimdrad mUUoa doQara. Tba JoaMal limlii
otnea sails atampa and eartutcataa.

Wonderful for Gifts

Groceries
Aaalaa, Jonathan." food aUa.

wrappad, box. S1W5. '
Batter,' Blua BIbbon. tiaeat qual-

ity, fraahly cburaad, t-l- b. roll.
Sl.OO. .

Caffaa, Superior bland, fraably
roaatad. ao trad a. lb 27a.Xayaaaalaa Praaatar, our own
maaa. lb,,40e. .

faacaaa, .Vallar Vtow brand,
naivaa or altcaa. California (rait
tn - rood aurar ay rap, Oo- -,

t.U&l two caaa. ZStt caa,
Hawataa Bllcoi riaaavala. Victor

brand, thick alieaa la good aurar

This is truly an out of the ordinary
sale of framed pictures. It comes at a
most opportune time, too.

Scores of subjects to select from "old
masters," portraits and colored land-
scapes. All are In pleasing antique-gol-d

frames. Two are --illustrated. Buy for

Gifts for Go-Awa- y s
A delightful gift Is.

MEN'S SHOES
PAIR AT $3.85

Shoes 'that ordinarily sell
from $4.50 to $5.00. Dull calf
shoes with leather or fiber
soles. Button or lace styles.
Special sizes 6 to 11.

BOYS' HIGH TOP
SHOES, PR. $2.65
$ inch top storm shoes with

heavy chrome leather soles and
tan and black lops. Buckle at
top. "Sizes 9 to 13 H. Sizes
1 to 6, pair $3.35.

RUBBERS 45c
Children's storm rubbers In

sizes 3 to loyi. Sizes 11 to 2,
pair-- 5 5c

CHILD'S SHOES
PAIR AT $1.49

Made with good solid oak
leather soles, dull calf uppers
and black canvas tops. Button
style. Sizes 5 to 8. Sizes &yi
to it, pair $1.89. Sizes 11
to 2, pair $2.39.

CHILE'S SHOES
PAIR AT $1.15

Child's turn sole shoes with
tan or black uppers and flexi-
ble soles. Button style. Sizes

H to 5. Sizes SH to 8, pair
$1.49.

v i

tomorrowsell and gifts
"

sjt 36c
ia A h

yrup, ro. J catta, doa Sl.Vftithraa cana. SO.Salataa, nw adiaaa, Sd-t- b. box.
601 thro Iba, 40al lb,

ANOTHER GOOD SPECIAL!

Candlesticks 58c
These, too, are very acceptable for

Christmas gifts. Mahogany candlesticks
In three sizes and styles. As illustrated.
Very special at 58c '

Fifth Floor, Fifth Street

'By energetic work of its citizens the
'. Mount Scott district Is assured of a

Carnegie library. A six weeks drive for
the fund has Just been completed with

' the result that the lot for the location
ef the library, at Sfxty-four- th street

t'. 'and Forty-fift-h avenue, costing 11800, Is
''. available for purchase through the sub---

scriptlons of the public. The abstract Is
' ' being examined now and a deed will is-

sue as soon as it is approved
" The .Carnegie fuiM of $15,000. which
will be used for the erection of the

" building, requires that work be started

Mlx4 Faaf. oaual quantltlaa of
citron, oranga and iamon paal.

' lb, 2T.XvaporaUaT AirWU, rplentid
Quality. ISe rrada, lb.. 18.

u Ninth floor. TUth fciraot.

A KODAK
.

A gift )hat . may be used
throughout the year and never
loses its fascination and charm.
Our stocks of kodaks and cam
eras are largest and finest In
Portland. We have an ample
supply of kodaks fitted with the
high grade lens of which a short- -

, age is being experienced at this
time elsewhere. Full lines of

.kodaks atfd cameras are ready
for holiday selection from the
little Brownie at S1.75 to th

r
Miscellaneous Specials

SALE JAPANESE SHELL GOODS
by January 1. The committee In charge

. . has been alive to the necessity of quick
V work and it is assured that an requlre- -,

menta of the. Carnegie donation will be
tnet. , .

, . The committee which has done active
service for Mount Scott Is composed of' , T. E. Speers, chairman ; W. H- - Glllls,
J. KU Ross. William Woodham, Dr. W.
D. Lockwood and John R. Leach, secre--
iary-treaaur- er.

,

TheWest'sGreatestToy Store
Toytown thehome of a hundred thousand toys, dolls and games the West's great-

est toy store offers the following 9 good specials tomorrow. You will find in this sec-

tion a special featmjng;of 'military toys and games. . -

Bring the'Little Ones to SeeSanta Claui-H-e's on the Sixth Floor
When In the store tomorrow,' bring the children to our Auditorium to visit with Santa Claus. He

"receives" from to In- - the morning until 12 and again In the afternoon from 2 to 5. He has his ova
house and a private mall box for the children's letters. Come and see him.

3-- A Graflex at $125.
". Special for Saturday Only

$3.50 brown suede loose-ie- af photo albums, 8x10, 50 leaves, $2.49
2.35 black leather loose-le- af photo albums, 8x10, 50 leaves, $1.69

Kodak Shop. Main Floor.Hartor Austrians '

Loyal A BAG,' Aberteen. Waalu Dee. 7. Declaration
et war Austria will rive Grays
Harbor county about six times as tnany
enemy aliens as now. approximating by
the percentage of Austrians to Germans

TABLE CLOTHS
Japanese tablecloths a new

shipment just, received direct
from - Japan. Blue or white
grounds. Size 36x36 Inches
75C. Size 45x45 inches $1.00.
Size 54x54 inches $1.50. Size
72x72 Inches $2.00. Size 72x
90. Inches $2.50. Napkins to
match, dozen 75 c.

ROUND TABLE
' CLOTHS S1.49f .

54 inch round tablecloths
with 'two Inch Torchon lace
edge and one- - Inch insertion.'
A fine fabric-- Indian Head
weave. Worth $2.oo.- SILK MIXED :

POPUNS,59c
Fancy - silk mixed poplins

fancy satin stripes, jacquards,
Dresdens, polka dots and many
foullrd patterns.- - Every good
color. Piece 59c. t 1

GOOD CRETONNE '
V NOVELTIES 25 ;.'
Table coversr laundry bags,

cushion tops, giove boxes,' tal-

cum boxes, trays, candlesticks,
puff boxes, whisk broom hold- -
ers dresser scarfs.

SPECIAL AT 40
Women's barrettes, side and

back combs and all kinds of
fancy hair ornaments. Shell
and amber colors. Values to
$1.00.

GOOD IVORY
- ARTICLES 10e .

Celluloid or French ivory ar-
ticles at special prices. Picture
frames, . powder. Jars, hair - re-
ceivers, . dresser trays, soap
boxes, buffers, button books,
cuticle knives, files, cream jars,
round mirrors, etc. .. s

JEWELRY
ONLY 10 ,

- A wonderful selection of mis-
cellaneous Jewelry pieces hat.pins, cuff links, beauty plas,spot pins, bar pins, v lingerie
clasps, etc .v . ; ,

FINE DAFFODIL
: BULBS, DOZ.15:

Double Von 2kn, yellow daf-fb-dil

bulb,: local grown. A
great quantity for tomorrow
only at, dozen I5c- -

In draft district No. 1. but. according to

is another gift of splendid utility
for man or woman.- - T)ur. collec-
tion of high-gra- de luggage is un- -
surpassed on the coast As an
inducement to purchase here w,,

we still further reduce
our lower than elsewhere, prices
on these two special lines of

the prediction of tbe registration clerk.
the large per cent ox these will not ac-
tually be enemies. ...
' Verr few of the Austrians, less than

1 W a m aaaaaa- - -of any other single nationality, showed a
fllspoelton to get out of service. In this
district 28 were called for service and
seven-wer- e accepted for service,
- Many others tried hard to tttt the
offleer to accept them. J Eighty Austrians
are registered in this district as against
Xi Germans., :

ogs: - 7 ,

Our Regular $8.00 Travelhig $6.28
AA limited number of smoothly made, good weight 'cowhide bags

In tan. Heavy grade khaki lining with double pockets. Sewed corn-
ers. 16 to 18-in- ch sizes: y'---- - i :.' i '.'--' ,;:

Ladies' $14415 Travel Bags $1 1 .85
Famous Klufmannn m.V-- a ' )1-- 1r t.Jt...

' Cxme of Peter Rib bit ill Jit-t- ie

girls and boys will like this.
Special 79c -

Automobile with rubber-tire- d

wheels. Painted in bright red.
has starting crank and Iron steer-
ing wheeL Special $4.95. "

Character Baby Dolls cork
stuffed. Nicely dressed, with
shoes. Four styles to choose
from. Very special at 98c

" Kiddle Horse made of hard-
wood with rubber-tir- e wheels.
Natural finish varnish. Three
sizes at.12.78,. 2.35, tad 1.97.

Fed Table- - finished
with turned legs. Just 'right for
the children's tea party. Special
t 98c'. ' .vw- -

Wash Day Outfit with tin
boiler, tub.and board. - Special at
23c, ' FUth Floor.

Sunny Monday Washing Set--has
real soap and starch. . Spe-,cl- al

atSc ,

. Paper Doll Outfit with cloth
and paper to cut out. Very amus-
ing. Special 19c '

Friction Auto nicely painted,
nothing to get out of order. No
springs or winding, any child can
operate one. Special 98c '

Liquor Dealer of
'v 8b!r Prancisco FineJ

Fine leather bags with leather and silk I linings. - Proper sizes and
shapes forCliristmas' gifts.vr,;;,;r ..Ixuis Bothenberg. . San Francisco

' liquor dealer, was fined S1000 Wednea- -
day ' by United States Judge Bean for
shipping; liquor . . Illegally into 'Oregon. mThe ; charge ; was' based n shipments
made In July. 1918. - Bothenberg fought
Indictment in the courts for IS months
by resisting extradition; He was In-

dicted - jointly iwith .us Larson, who Is
sa(d . to have attended to the distribu-
tion of the liquor after it reached this
city, and O. J. Stenholm, said to have
teen the actual shipper.

, -- Jt . v . . .-- Of


